Regulation

WEK – World Endurance Kart 2019
1. Definition:
The WEK is a new championship composed of various endurance races of different length.
2. Organizers:
- Circuit Ouest Karting D214 Aunay-Les-Bois, Basse-Normandie, France
ouest.karting@orange.fr ref. Gilles Galliot
- KCE asd (Italy) Via Molinare 13f - 31030 Castello di Godego TV - Pista Azzurra Jesolo (VE) info@misanino.it ref. Gianni Marchesan
- Karting Club Messina (Italy) - Via Ayrton Senna Sports Polo San Filippo MESSINA (98125)
duiliopetrullo@gmail.com ref. Duilio Petrullo
- Karting Agadir (Marocco) – Hay Mohammadi, dérriere le nouveau stade d'Agadir
sara@mrkagadir.com ref. Nicolas Binet
3. Calendar and registration fees:
Circuit Ouest Karting – Essay March 30 – 31 – 24h registration fee € 2130.00
Pista Azzurra - Jesolo April 13 - 14 - 24h - registration fee € 2130.00
Karting Club Messina June 15 - 16 - 24h - registration fee € 1970,00
Karting Maroc Agadir November 9 - 10 - 24h - registration fee € 2200,00
all races are combined with SWS-Sodikart
10% discount for registrations of all race Wek 2020.
4. Kart:
Sodi 390cc – 270cc 15cv
5. Allowed teams:
All the teams entered in the single race can participate in it.
6. Single race regulation:
The regulation of each single race will follow the indications prescribed by the regulations
drawn up by the Organizer of the same race.
7. Championship score for each race:
The score will be calculated based on the number of participants and the duration of the race,
the reference simulator can be viewed http://www.sodiwseries.com/en-gb/race-pointssimulator.html. All teams in the ranking of the single race, must be considered to score
according to the position acquired even if not registered at the official SWS site.
Regardless of the category, however, the total number of participants will be considered as
participants
8. Championship absolute classification:
The team with the highest number of points will be the winner, taking into account the
difference between two match scores, in case of ex-fair the number of victories will be
considered, followed by the second places and so on. To be validated the score, it is
mandatory for all drivers to have participated in the same team at least three races of the
WEK or SWS championship.
9. Awards:
1st classified championship PRO free registration at Wek 2020.
2nd classified championship PRO 20% discount on the 2020 Wek 2020.
3rd classified championship PRO 10% discount on the 2020 Wek 2020.
1st classified championship GENT free registration at one race of Wek 2020.
2nd classified championship GENT 10% discount on the 2020 Wek 2020.
3rd classified championship GENT 5% discount on the 2020 Wek 2020.
10. Official Rules 1.0:
This regulation is valid for the event in question, any previously published regulations are not
valid.
11. Facebook page: @WorldEnduranceKart

